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Spt>rt Shop

By AKNOI.II VKI.I.I.N

Klsewhere on 
selec.tion of the 
football squad 
selection is an 
since t hi 
whose 11 
league u

Ihi i* the«!..(, 
All-Bay I/eague var 
for 1947. : This ] son 
ifflclal selection ; sid 
loot ball coae.hes

nake up the- Bay

blue, and many variegated 
varities were in evidence a: 
some of the flashiest shorts thi: 
side of Hollywood were un 
veiled. In some cases, the shirt 
were of the new bare mid-riff
style with some cute "tummies' 

rly "all" teams that j shpwing through, 
appear early every winter are C o a <  h Cliff Oraybehl says 
usually cnnmcd by sports writers that the fashion shows arc just 

.ami the Headers heap their | about over; he experts his new 
abuse on said sports writers uniforms sometime this week 
lor leaving off their favorite The hoopstei s will be wearing 
tackle. Joe Blow, or my son the school's red and grey; "tres 
John. ichic." claims the mentor

However 
done bette

the coaches have There's just no getting awu; 
They have included. from football, is there? Th

junt- about KVKRYBODY on the
squad!

With eight trams in the 
league, It would seem that the 
selections would have been made 
from among the first 11 men 
on each squad. Using this 88- 
nuin list, the coaches have 
chosen (M. Count, 'em! One can 
figure that the 24 -players who 
^iidn't make the coaches' list 
must have been pretty sad in 
deed. ' ,

Sometime In the future, we 
can look back on the Torrance 
Tartars in their first year in 
the mighty Bay league and 
point with pride to the fact that

}|ck Rupoit. quarterback; Mil' 
doettsch, halfback; Harry Theo 
losis, end, and Dave Dougherty 
\ squad end. The varsity hoop 
iters used Fullback Oil Ben 
nctt, Quarterback dick Turnei

nil End Bob Jones In
ourse of the evening.

ol the pla 
ill All Bay le

nade the 
I earn with

six others given honorable men 
tlon.

Yet, with all this talent, thi 
local lads only finished in ; 
tie for tilth place iii the final
standings Ah. de ader. thi
eas Ihi 

Sa
ous Thi

Monica Vikings 
placed 12 men among the se 
lected few!

After weeing the nonHen»o 
put out by the eoarhe*, temp 
tation In offered to produce
  Sport Shop All-Bay league 
team. That team woukl not 
hnve a fullback, n<> matter 
him good a fullhm-k he wan, 
fur Its first string guard.

Mi-uiiliig. "f iimrw-, (iixnl 
Win "BiiMy" Trrnt of Santa 
Mimlcu. low! year, Trent won 
all-league guard, 
whlrh he iiine<>l
 erveil. This yen 
CiMirh .Ilin Sutherli 
Pr.-til In fiillluuk.

n honor 
hly de-

rtarting lineup for the 
'tball team Friday

B bas 
includi

Tenpin Topics
By EVA "Tooto" YAKBBOUOH

bitted 
which

sill,, lit slur
KHilie for the Vlkmgx.

HI-'N 11 (air fulllwuk and all 
that, hut since he didn't play 
fltartl. ulmt sort of rational- 
batlon WBK required to puu-e 
Mm on the all-league HelcrUon 
at that pmltlnn? Kven UHHUIII- 
big that If he played guard 
He woukl have been the bent 
guard In the league, It In 
Hllll rather vague. 
So there is the team as s« 

leclivl by the coaches. FV\ 
l>eoplc have hurt feelings b< 
<-aum> just aliout everybody and 
hi* brother is chosen. Rio Gon 
z«les. the Leuzlnger tackle who 
got himself tossed out of the 
Torrance game for dirty play 
Ing Is there Hendry Watt, Re 
dondo center who was out ol
action most ol the season with 
injuries, is tl

It is quite possible that Kil 
roy is I here somewhere also 
Jack Garrabram of Narbonne 
tan't there; just becau 
wasn't In the league shouldn1 
have stopped the coaches 
Orarlous no!

To b o r i o w a time-honor 
phrase: Gentlemen, THIS 
KII)I< I I.OIH!

The Torrance High hoopster- 
could have been dubbed 
  Rainbows" for the varied an 
assortiil trunks that wer 
played Krwlay night In the cng

Charlie Warning and PopJep 
son rolled themselves right ii 
to the 800 club for the fus 
time this week. Charlie choppec 

pile of wood for a 239 big 
ame for 630 and Pop rollec 

224-613. Congratulations fellows. 
I have a full sheet of names 

if fellows who rolled 200 games 
and it would take far too m;ich 

to list them all, so here- 
are- a few of the highest. M. 
Brannon, 229; James Rlou, 2T. 

Pedersen, 221-213; A. Coast, 
228; D. Ossea, 231; and T. Mc- 
neil, 215.

Six hundred series were also 
very, much present In league 
s c o i e s this week. J. Basset 
tolled 245-642; C. Newey, 246- 
606; R. Reese, 222603; and 
Homer Howe. 212 609.

At last those gals on Friday 
night slowed down enough for 
me to get my name (n the pa- 
per for a change. I managed 
to come through with a 223-540. 
Thanks for waiting for me gals. 

ottie I'edersen banged out 2J8-
Flo Derhnm 183 MO. Helen! 

ket 506. Ann Trueblood 505 
nd Mary Myers 502. j 
The Outcasts and the Slickers. 

re all tied for the lead In the 
'cluoibia Steel league on Mon 
ay night. In the Tuesday 800 
cratch, Rogeis Liquor is one 
ame out in front of Moose 
xxlge. Workers Cafe and Ady's 

Texaco are sharing the lead In 
he Tuesday Industrial.

V. A H. Garage leads the 
Wednesday mixed ahead of Vie- 
ory Trailer. In the 6:45 mixed, 
he Buckeroos still have a four 
[ame lead over the Paradise 
iut team and Ix>wry Furniture. 

Selma Cleaneis are really going 
o town and have piled up an 

eight game lead In the Thurs 
day night 676 Scratch. Torrance 
 Jowl, South Bay Amusement 
and Schwarta Clothiers are in a

opene Ked,

tie for second place. The Lucky 
Strikes are leading the Dlcalltc 
League They have a one game 
lead over the Hits & Misses. 
Howards Realty moved 6 games 
ut In the lead of the Ladles' 

660 Classic on Friday night.

MINERAL. PRODUCTS
Among the mineral products 

of California are gold, petrole 
um, gas. cement, clay, stone, 
gravel, silver, salt, mercury, cop 
per, borax, platinum, tungsten 
hromlte. magnesia, pyrites, sill 
 a. diatomaceous earth, potash

m, pink, scar-! talc and lead
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    By CLAY R POLL AN    
To drvtlop me.ii|« for Friday, 
mil words torrcipnnillnir to num* 
Ut« ol your Zodl» birth linn.

41 B«VJr«"IOn*

41 fey
41 Blllt
44 Thoulhirviln*

4< Your
4T On
41 !' /
4t Opporlunllr

It]

I Ntw
4 All., 
t Itelr

II Hmldl
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I To 

it Knhtnc* 
U U«M 
It Your 
14 No
II For 
in llolih 
»» M«y 
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il Uly 
41 AlUIri 
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  New
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I At
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Ort.M «i 
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411 14-17 
36-4J

Till MIS.. FHf., SAT. 
DKC. If, 12,1.1

Where 
have you 

been offered 
so much for 

so little!

SPAGHETTI
l-lb. C.an

12

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE 
WHIP

Full Quart

SWANKEY

HANKIES
Pkg Tissue—100 -Sheets

10
SANTA PAULA

TOMATOES
Large No. 2</2 Can

17
TOMATO 
CATSUP

U-oi. Bottle

16

BEST EVER

CORNED
BEEF HASH

Mb. Can

>. Y. IIKKSSKII - Fricassee!'ENS 35
BLADE or LARGE LOIN » mma

PORK CHOiPS ATn
CENTER CUT RIB—57c Ib.

EASTERN GRAIN FED

SPARE RIBS
EASTERN LAYER A AC

SLICED BACON. . 69"

MILK FED—SHOULDER

VEAL ROAST .
VEAL STEW I5c Ib.

GRAIN FED—SHOULDER

PORK ROAST. ..
(WHOLE OR SHANK HALF) 

PIGMY PORK m tm t

im SAUSAGE ... 47
Eastern Tenderized whole or Nhank end

SKINNED HAMS 59

U KM,
BABY B i: K V

• RIB T-BONE 
• SIRLOIN

• SWISS

STEAKS
Ib

FANCY MIXED

NUTS
39

POUND

SWKKT ANII JUICY

FANCY ttunrh

CELERY HEARTS 15
FANCY WASHINGTON ItHLK KM S

APPLES 10 Ib

NEW CROP 
DEGLET NOOR

29
P O U N U

GREATER 
TORRANCE

We Cash Pay Checks FREE PARKING

2153 tORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE


